Thanks for watching the session! Here are a few resources that are particularly relevant to what we covered:

- Your DataCamp groups
- Submit a DataCamp Classrooms Support Center ticket
- DataCamp Classrooms Support Center
- Best practices guide
- ¡Presentamos DataCamp en español!
- Support: DataCamp in Spanish (Beta)
- Curriculum cheatsheet
- Workspace
- Workspace for Education
- Seamlessly Teach Data in the Classroom with DataCamp Workspace
- Certification
- Certification FAQs
- Everyone Can Learn Data competition
- Request a demo for DataCamp Universities
- Become a DataCamp Classrooms Teacher Ambassador
- Apply to DataCamp Classrooms
- DataCamp Global Slack
- Classrooms blog

Don’t Forget! —

**Sign up for our**

**Future Events**

**Subscribe to the**

**DataFramed podcast**

New to DataCamp?

- Learn on the go using the DataCamp mobile app
- Empower your business with world-class data and AI skills with DataCamp for business